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Notice To Seniors 
Mr. ('harles P. Rice, Manarer 

of the Washlnaton Office of the 
Mutual Life IMurance Company 
of New York, will be on the eam
puN to di!K'USH job po~U~Ibillti• in 
his orranization. A rroup meet
inK "ill be htld in Nt-wcomb No. 
8 al 2:30 on Monday, January 16. 
All lieniors who have an lndnla
tiun towanl the Insurance field 
arc urged to attend. Incli't'idual 
conferen«S with Mr. Rice are 
being scheduled for Tueeday 
morning, January 17. Appoint
ment!! can be arranrecl throu1h 
Tom Wilson at the Couneelin1 
and Placement Office in New
comb Hall. 

Decorations Near t:ompletion 
For Fancy Dress; Coast-to-Coast 
Broadcast Activities Underway 

Thomas To Speak 
Here On Sunday 

Richmond Pastor To 
Preside At Service 

Da·. John Newlon Thomlls, o. 

Holiday Magazine Conaidera Story 
For Publication In The Near Future 
With scarcely three weeks remaining before the knightR 

and ladies of King Arthur's era shall assemble around hi~ 
renowned table in Doremus Gymnasium, plans for the 1950 
1 t.nc) 1J1·css Ball are rapidly materializing. President Art 
Wood is making a determined effort to bave all decoration~ 
and an angements completed before the examination stag

nntion sets in n~xl wet>k. Moffatt, Mcl\elway 
Will Head Varsity 
Show This Spring 

Richmond, will !:'peak in Lee Chapea 
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning, con
ducting the third Chri ... til n I :oun .. , 
sponsr.;red University religious ~er 

.. YOU Under the capable surveillonc:l' 
or vice-presid~nt~ J ltn Chnpmnn 
and Htck Hey\\ ard, slutll'nts ha\'e 
bt>en working ft>r the la!lt that••• 
months in an etrott to creal!! thr· 
interior of an old canle fr·om till' 
15,000 square !eel of cartlhoanl 
purchased by the clan•:e board. 

ACTORS AND DIRECTOitS of "A Night at an Inn" ~~at over the vice of the school year. 
E«inllurgh GruduoU! sucre. .. ::. of their enterprise which may currently be ~~n at the Troub Sigma Delta Chi will sta~e 

Theater. Critic's arclaim being what it ia, only a limited number of another Vaa·sity Show this !'lpring, 
t irkets nrc left on aale for the remaininr presentations of the four produced by John i\lc· Kelway and 
one-act plays. ct re ted by Joe Mo futt. Definite 
--------------------------· uunouncem nl wns mude Thur!lday 

Troubadours Do It Again; Reviewer 
Goes All Out Crying - "Excellent" 

uJ en 01> 1 ' flea· tl e journalism 
fa alernaty's mee!intp: t Payne Hall. 

The Cilsl po!>tw:u show last 
spring was sponsored by the jour
nalism fraternity SUPI•OI"ted by the 
Student War· Memorial Fund. Thill 
yeat· 11ixty pel'cent. 1 f the 11how 
profits will go to thP fund. 

A distingushe1l scholur l•f Syllt~.> 
matic Theology, Dr. Thomu~ is u 
alumnus of Wa!!hlngton and Le · 
having been ar·atlu<tled with " 
Btchelor of Arts degtl!e. It \\tl!l nl 
the Univel'lity c.r Etlinburgh that 
the lear·ned churrhmun t btllined 
his Masters and Doctorate of Phi:o 
sophy. 

By ABE JONES 

Excl'ilenl! That was the almost unanimous judgment of 
the fjl'i\l night audience at the Troubs' first 1950 production. 

All four one-act plays received near-professional treat-
ment ancl each one rvealed a star. Ranging from a Noel 
Coward comedy to Lord Dunsann's melodrama, "A Night at 
un Jnn," the bill or fare was varied 

nud gave the Troubs Cull range for 

1 heir· tll,l'Orled intents. 

the suspense and thrills with it 
that Its author could have wi!the1l. 
Troub "Idol" and director Joe Mof
fatt can be proud of his first 
venture at direction. 

)lcKelway 11rored a hit as m:1ster 
or ceremonies ut last year'd pro
duction. He will ru)'ervise the 
3ca·ipt writing and J·l oduction of 
the new show. No theme for the 
show has been picked yet, McKel
v.ay said. 

Mrt~. Bt•tly Tracy sU\rred as 
~In Kirby in Thornton Wilder'• 
"llnppy Jom·m•y.'' .'\ppearlnr for 
lhe first lime on the Red Square 
Plnyhou!<e'l:l stage, she 1ave a 
wat m and convincing portrayal. 
Nu sets were used. The acton 
wcro forced to ~ive vivid character
izations to put the play across. 

The journey was a mission to 
. (•e the Kirby's married daughter 
in n neighboring city. Everyone 
of the Kirhy ramily gave a gootl 
Jll' t fonnunce. Actor-Director Mary 
Welles Pearson desen•es a plaudit 
fell' her skill. 

\alianl ('lift Swann 
"The \'eliant,'' grim drama of 

th!! lnst minutn of a condemned 
Hllln, starr·ed ('li!f Swann as the 
t>ri!loner and Vic Dulmas as the 
,~r;rdl•n. Some of the best acting 
of the l'V<'ning come in this play. 
As lhl' t·ond('mnecl man who would 
nut rcv('al his h le identity, Swann 
U!tt'd hit' <'Xcellenl voice and stage 
prttsen<'l' lo the utmost. 

As the !\ympathetir w a r den, 
l>ulmnll l·hc ngecl pace from a for
nwt· r••lc• of u gnng11ter in "The 
Pd1 il'ied Forest" wilh admirablr 
t;kill. il l' ho,,etl the doubts which 
t•rosst•al the WlUd(•n'!l mind u to 
thl• riJ:hl nnd v. rong of the execu
tion \\ ilh great underalanding. 

The girl, who came to discover 
ir the ronvicle1l murderer was her 
lung-10 l hrothrr, was J)()rtrayed by 
:\luq~ar{'t On vi.. Her tole eave her 
nn opJmrtunity which Rhe utililed 
to the fullelit. 

Jack l.anich clir('Cic·d "The Vall
unt" with hi11 usual ability and 
maule it une ot the hest of the 
c•vening. 

Ruby Thieve" 

Andrews Arrives 

A sprlrhtly Noel Co w a r d 
comedy of a bankrupt English 
couple on the Riviera In pre-wL r· 
France rounded out the bill. The 
only rerret that a reviewer can 
expresa In rerard to this produc
tion is that Sandy Andrews didn't 
join the Trouba sooner. His perfect 
accent, manner, and st&lge pre~:~ence 
would have made the play R !IUC· 

cess no matter who was in the 
supporting cast. Afl It wns, the 
cast was admirable. 

As hia wlfe, Judy McNeer gav(' 
a clever and humorous performance 
which sets off Andrews talent to 
the beat advantage. Ruaa Thomes 
directed the play and acted ra the 
chauffeur gone wrong. In hoth 
departments he succeeded admir
ably. 

The Tl'oub program, gotlen up 
by Dick Ballud, is a l 2 pa.ge affair. 
Its notes on the players are well 

Much credit should also be givl.'n 
to Benno Forman, who ca·ealed and 
played hia own music t'&peciall} for 
the one-act playa. 
written and lntea·estin1. 

Thia critic found lillie work and 
all play in hla role which rPquired 
him to show only indignation- al 
the fact the first ni!Cht audience 
waa ao small. With no ball game!l 
w steal their audiem·l', the Troubs 
ahould play to a JliH·kecl hou~e 

tonirht. 

Austin Hunt l!':tve ' plendid per
Curmam·e as the "Tht' Toft" In 
•'A Niuhl nl tho Inn" with one 
a·Xt'l'l'lion. Jlls la!l~ lint', which 
~hout.l rany with it the ultimate 
entl ••f "Toffy's" ego nnd even hla 
lift:>, fell flat. Since Ills the punch 
line or the \\hole performance, It 
wf'akt•ns the 11lay ir: retrospect. 
Yet in nil fuitJIC'II!I, Hunt eave a 
fine perfornutnre with an impec
cnhlc Jo;ngli h nrruunt up to thia 
JlOi ttl. llis ~U Jlll"'·tin~t actoM, Jl.ck 
Mna tin, .John Bonitr., and Jack 
\\'ilrt~JColl V.l'tt• luminnrle11 in their 
nW 11 arght. 

Bu!dness mjlnuget· f~>r the show 
is Jim Hoofnngle. He w II supervise 
the mimeographing of scripts, and 
tssi!lt with stage properties, ltfo, 
Kelway named Abe J nes as pub
licity director for the production. 

Last year'a Varsity Show was 
a revival of a prewar cualom of 
S!gma Delta Chi. The !!how pre
sents skits based on campus acti
vities, most of them In humorous 
vein. The pa·actlce 111 almllar to 
that of the Or·ldiron Club, Waah
ington, D. C. press eluh. The Waah
in)(lon group's shows are satires 
on Wnshlngton polltlca. 

Taoub artor and director Joe 
MotfRlt will stage the 1960 ahow. 
Moffatt directed tho Troub play, 
"A Night at an Inn" ahowlnr thll 
week. He waa ulso active In the 
pa·oductlon of last year's )lhow. 

Moffatt uked that Dick Ba11ard 
be asked to take charre of a 
pr·ogram !oa· the affair. Ballard is 
busines manarer of the Southern 
Collegian and supervised the pub
lication of lthe prorram tor tht> 
Troubadoura this week. He said 
the po t would be offered to Bal
lard today. 

The Editors wish to remind 
the I!OCial chairmen of all fra 
ternities and the CampuH Club 
tha t date liaUI for the Fancy 
llress bisue hould be turned In 
al the Student Union edlt.orlal 
office not later than Monday, 
January 23. Liat8 8houlcl be 
typed and should contain t.he 
names of both member• and 
rlrl. 

Dr. Thomas t~pent two years on 1 

the f:.1cul' y of Hollins C.>llege, Lt!
f c. re undertaking the c.btigafo • 
<.( t . putorate in Rapdnn, Virginia. 
He was also pastor l1f the Second 
Presbyterian Church in Charleston, 
South Carolina, nn I the Grace 
Covenant Pre"l y c. !:t 1 \h rch in 
Richmond. 

W. and L. Trust~ 
The noted Pre~>hytrri&H1 ill t 

member of the Wll. Board of 
Trustees, and participate• actively 
in community and ehurch fune
ti .. nll. 

Prealdent Fnncls Pendleton 
Gaines will intrndurP the apeaket 

for· the Sunday ilcrvict>, but the 
Glee Club will not lead the 11in$ring, 
contrary to earlier report11. 

Third Cound l S.rvkt 
The council's lint servic·e wn• 

held in Septem~r the first Sunday 
after the resumption of cl8118e8 loa 
the fall semester. 'l'heir sccont 
service waa the annual Cnndle 
light Servirt', held on the Monday 
night before Chrl11tmas in Robeal 
E. Lee Memorial Episcupl. I Church 

The story or three Enl(liah 
nilors uncl thr English gentlemen 

who lecl lht'lll in the theft of an 
lmllnn hlnl'!l ruby eye carded all 

Werluaen Clur Debrla at Fire Scent--The job of. clearing up the rubble at the ~ene of. Lexlnrton'a 
serious fire laat month is continuinr. Workmen prclured abo\•e last week removmr debns from the 
rulna of the Stuart Building while 1pectaton w~tch. Owners of the atrl!<!ture have not announced yet 
any bulldlnr plana.-(Photo rourtesy Roanoke Trme&.) 

Xadio Broadcast 
Begins Jan. 22 

Negotations are now undet way 
for a thirty minute hruudra-.t ow• 
a national hookup somelrme dur· 
lng the dance. In addition Holidn) 
Magazine has been conh clcd t 111· 

cernmg a pictorial lilory an•l i!l 
reported to be inter·estE'cl in tlw 
idea. Editor Jock Morri11on of the 
Ring-tum Phi <'lated that 1\!' wa!l 
customary there will be a sperlul 
Fancy dress issue of the newspnpt"a· 
carrying hightlights and anecdote~ 
of the ball. As uAual the affair wtll 
be the t'heme ()f the winter i>~KU(' 
of the Southern Collegia n 

Chamber Commerce 
T 0 Sponsor Program 
A weel..l)· series ~>f radio broad

·asts on the subject of "You and 
,. our Go\'trnmenl" will be spon
'lored over r·adio 11talion WREL by 
he Lexi ~gton-Rockhridge County 

Chamber 11! Commerce beginning 
'anuary :!2nd nt 12:115 p. m. 

The pt ogmm, continuing for 
•ight rnn!leculive Wt'(:oks, will be 
ponsored in cMper"tion with the 

(' h a m h t• r of rommerce of the 
L'nited Stutes in thP interest of 
better governmenl through better 
cltlzenshtp. 

Willinm J. Bird, nntional affair• 
arlvisol' ur the national chamber, 
will he tht commentutur, and will 
di~ru!l!l variou~ Socidislic trendll 
in Anw1 ira, together with legis
lative prtlJHI!illl!l now befor(' Con· 
gress. 
Amon~r the iii!IU('!I to be <hscu!'.aed 

will he Socinliz!'d 1\ledlcine; the 
Hoowr ('nmmi.. ion rcporttt~; ft'd· 
•rnl uitl to eclurttion; Sociahsm, 
•axation; wnste In government, nnd 
the lo. s of certain fr('edoms by 
the A meriran people. 

The !l<'ri<'~ is INing prelle>nled hy 
the Lt•'\ington t<uckbr'idre County 
Chaml>t•t of Cumm~:rce in the hope 
thnl mnrc crtit.ens will take ton 
uctive inlel't~!IL in governmental 
uffuu "· The ~eri<'S will he directed 
hy tlw nat1onnl affaiu t·ommiltce 
or thl• lorn! chi mbllr. 

Cooperation from student<~, Cr:t>
ulty, and a ll thn!le 11ssodated with 
the University has been gratiCyin~. 
On the Washington Bnd Lee fuc
ulty, the assistant:<' of Lee Boulh, 
News Burea.u Directo:-, and Dr·. 
Marion Junkin, of the Fine Arts 
Department have been a great help 
In the pre-dllnce planning. Dr . 
Junkin has dir<!ctetl Aome of hi~ 
classes In painting the decoa ati\'e 
Fancy Dress tapestriel\ on hurlup 
generously donated hy Mrs .. \t hua 
E:isler of Lexington 11.11d the Glas
gow rug factory . Members of I hl' 
Cotillion Club have e::xpre~sl d n. 
desire to help durinr tht> last fran
lie days and n move 11> underv. L y 
to make these servirt-s an annunl 
ccntribution of the gruup. \1 l'. 
Charlea Thailheamer, a W & L 
alumnus, has offered 11 window foa· 
a Fancy Dre!!'l clillplay in the 
famous Thailhelmer Store in Rich
mond. 

Mr. Cravet~ Kerr or the Tlirh
land Curtam C"ompan) and Mr. 
J. Maxwell Joice of Par11mount. 
have graciously givl!n aid und 
tecchnical advice on the Fancy 
Dress layout. 

Over one thousand co'ltume" 
have already hPen <~old rendering 
\'f.lidity to the bt'lit>f that thh. 
will be the largt!st nnll most ~enlu 
Fancy Dress Ball in W&L hi tnry. 
Mac Faris, vice-president in char~,. 
of costumes, ha<~ requellted Vnn 
llorn to brine as mr ny exta·a out
fils as p0!'11ible to mt-el the llnti
cipall•d needs o( thnse !lttulenH 
unnble to get thPir· nl('asurnwnl <~ 
in on time. 

Or llowarcl L. Mitchell, chair
man c•f the natioaaal aftnin commit 
tel', Mtd ye11trnluy that lhe pro· 
ga t.m urnaally will cll:~cutls hoth sidel4 
of annjor legr lntive L sues nol 
facinJt the future of Amerira. He 
11nid l\11·. Bini al11o woulcl rcOect 
the majority opinion of 3,600 
chaml>t'l of rommf't re in the 
UnilNI Stul<•s \\ luch l'\11ll}lritw thr 
fech.>ration known a!l Uw Chtmher 
nf Cununcrce uf the United Stale . 

Editorial Shifts 
Boh Williama, bu int!S!I man<~gea· 

of la11l year'11 Ring·t•rm Phi, hn~ 
IH!t!n named to his old post by lhl• 
Publications Board, succeeding Hill 
Wallla, who resignetl earliet· lhi<~ 

week because of the "pre~ Ut'l' ul 
school work." 

The editorial staff underwt•nl n 
romplete change with the paper 
heing divided into tv.o aepaaate 
lllaffa. Bob Pittman relliguetl as 
manaaring editor, and John Bout·d
man, foa merly :;portae tclitot•, wr ~ 
named to his pol'litlnn, heRding the 
Friday papet 'a start. Abe .Junt'. 
will rontinue as managini e•litm·, 
devotinr hit time to the Tue tiny 
paper only. 

"Tht~c· :~ .6(}(1 orgnnizations mukt• 
up the uwmbcr ~hip uf the national 
rhamlocr. Eal h ,.( these l'hamhers 
0 r t'onunen·e ht•lp 1lecidt1 the pulicy 
to lw fnllowt••l hy llw n~;tionnl 

hc saial. 

NOT!('~ 

Tomorrov. nicht W I.'A fom
el!l met'l 1 hfo Huanoke Itt belA in 
a non·ronfertnce till In lloanokf'. 

Oth<'r membt•rs uf the Jo'l'iclny 
sttft inrlude T. K. Wolfe, 11111•rts 
editor; Bill Glad. tont, nev.:> rclitua ; 
and Joel Cooper, ('opy editor. 
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Advice To College Children 
Vintage of 1950 

Dad, must I go out and work ? 
No! No! My sllly son; 
We're living well on Easy Street 
Wibh funds from Washington. 

We're rared for now by Uncle Sam, 
So don't get exercised; 
We do not need to care a damn 
Becau~c wo'r~ ~ub~idized. 

But if he'~ going to treat us well 
And give us milk and honey, 
Please tell me truly, where the hell 
He'~ going to get the money. 

Don't worry, child, there is no hitch 
In all this glorious plan-
He'll get lhe money from the rich 
To help the common man. 

With federal rings through all their noses 
The suckers pay the freight, 
So we can rest on a bed of roses 
In Harry's welfare state. 

But, Father, won't there come a time 
1f \H! tak~ all their cash 
When t hey'll be left without a dime 
And things will go to smash 1 

Go~h. you need a lot of seasoning, 
You noRcy little brat; 
You do too damn much reasoning 
To IJ~ a Democrat! 

-Authors Unknown. 

lulrrtttwrnl p,.;,., Totnb how• Phi P11'1 l.Nulirag 

1. Phi P~i 
____ 140 

10. Sigma Nu -----
2. Phi 0(.11t -- 118 11. PiKA ------
3. Delt 115 12. Phi Gam -------
4. Phi Kap --- 113 13. Kappa Sigma ...... __ 
6. Sigma Chi U3 14. Campus Club 
6. KA 93 16. ZBT 
7. Beta -· 83 16. Lambda Chi • ------ --
tl. SAE ---- 74 17. DU 
!I. PEP - .... 70 18. Pi Phi HI 

THE RING-TUM Pm 

Newly Wed W&L History Professor 
Was Veep Of 1939 Final Dance Set 

"I w n-. on,• of the many vice
J>I•'Bith•nts of the 1939 Final 
dunrcs," Us·. William A. Jenks re
Jllii!<l whl'n this intenoiewer asked 
tlw young history proCessor to re
ltllc a fl'W of his activities while 
h(• \\liS n students at Wasllington 
und Ll'l'. 

,\ fll'l IIHJUII'IIIg fuJ•ther we 
rnur11l thaL Dr. Jenks, a Jackson· 
villl•. FluJ·iun, nntive, was one of 
111 Jll uximntely a dozen veeps for 
tl••' l'lnsinJC :;ociul function of th .. 
w:h-39 chool year. 

The hi torr teacher received his 
high llrhool education in his home 
to'' n of ,Jacksonville and entered 
Washington and Lee in September 
of l!l;J5 ns 11 college Freshman. 

Uuring his early years in Lex
ington he W&li a very ac:.ive mem
mer of his socsal fraternity, Sigma 
~u. ln his Junior year he was fra
ternity tr(.lasurer, and be was 
elect(.ld ps esidenL of Sigma Nu the 
following year. He also served on 
the Intra-fraternity Council and 
now it! Sigma Nu faculty advisor. 

ll wn3 in the realm of scholar
ship, however, that Dr. Jenks dis
tinguished himself. A 1 tho u g h 
thl's·e wus no W &L chapter of Phi 
Etn Sigma, Freshman honorary 
scholastic fraternity, in Dr. Jenks' 
iirsl year here, he was made a 
charter member of that organiu
tion on the basis of his Freshman 
s.·cotd when it was established 
hct·e in 1037 during his Junior year. 
From Phi Eta Sigma he rose to th~ 
ranks of Phi Beta Kappa and was 
graduated in June of 1939 with a 
Batbt-lor of Arts degree. B e was 
abo a member of Washington 
Literary Society while an under
gmduutl.' here. 

In September ol that year Dr. 
Jenks undertook graduate work in 
history nt Columbia University, 
hnlding a resident scholarship 
llwre until 1941. 

In onler to get his masters de-

grt>t>, which he ncciH!tlln Ht40, the 
hi11loty prorc or WtOl{• nn essay 
on 1111 Au triau )'olltic·lnn at the 
turn of tlw t•culur ~· WIIIIC t Karl 
l.Ut'lCI.'I', llr .• Jt•uks' JlllJH'r iK n sttuly 
of I.Ut'l-:'l'l"'ll nt t st lith• lmHtrd 1111· 

tionnli~lt~· prt1hkm11 in \u~tl l 1, nut! 
it i~ nuw fih·d in Columbia llni
\Cr~ity'll lihntt y, 

1'hl• followin~ Y'-'·11 he wnK 
~ranlt•d u Culumbia 1Jni\l't'!1ity fl'l· 
lnwship, und hl• 1'1•ntinul•d duinj.;' 
){t·aduute \\tll k until l!ll:! "ht•u he 
joirwll th•• Army. 

Whill' in the t'l"ko ,,r tlnde 
Sam, t>r. Jt•nks studit."tl tlw .\1 nlJir 
languugl• nnd .\ull• tultutc nt 
Princeton Uuaver ity, uftl'l" which 
he wast llent to C'air11, Egypt. Con
nected fir:-l with tht• nir fon•c, he 
wall later ts ansfct ll'd to thl! Of
fice ol Strategic ~en it·es, rl'Brh
ing the 1 ank of Stuff Ser g 'llllt he
fore being ht,noruiJJy di.char~etl 
in 1916. 

Once a civilinn again he wt>nl to 
work with the !1t•partnwnt of Stale 
in Washingttm, I>. C., \\here he 
was an int!!llil(l!twe offict•s· in the 
Departml•nl of Near ~:u)ilt'l'n Af
fairs. 

On being offl:lrcd n te:ll'hing posi
tion ut Washington und Ll•t• fm· the 
summe1 11£ 1!110, Dr. .ft!llks re
signed hi!> Stott• l>l'('artml·nt post 
to accept it. Ssnl'e thnl -ummc1 he 
hns been t(.laching here, and In :\lay 
of last ) ca1· lw wns awnrdl'd hi~ 

Ph. D. in hi tory. 
The sultjt•tL of hi~ di Sl'rtinn, 

which will bl• the fi l'!lt llUhli<·ution 
of Columbin Unh·ersily l'rc-~ this 
yea1, i• The ,\usttiun Eleclo.-nl 
Reform of 1007. 

The young prof us. or who hns 
spvciulizt•tl in thl• stud)'' of Euro· 
pean history left thu rank:. of 
America's unmanicd nwn on lk
cember 20, 1!1 10, wh<·n he joinl'd 
hands in malnmuny with the furm
er Jan!! Irving Hul<'hl·lll<•r or .J:u·k
sonville, l•'loritlu. 

POISED FOR A PRACTICE START during pre-~>ea on prartir•·. two 
or W&L'~o s~ imming stalwarts, Tom FrOfil and Jim Anderson, read> 
themt.ehe for their first meet ~ ith RaNiolph-Macon toniihl. 

Demand For More Foreign Films 
Accredited To Hollywood Gloss 

By McKELWAY A D SIBLEY 

Wt• are informed t.y tht> man.tge
llll!nt that nothing of gn•at lmpor
tauc<• llll)ll'arcd here ov('r the huli· 
tiny!!. A couple of prutty good 
<·onwdil:s, and some novelty !!how~. 

"The Crooked Way" with John 
Payne nnct Sonny Tufts. 

"Tnlppcd," a post office investi 
galion with Uoyd (Home of th11 
Brave) Bridges. 
"~lighly Joe Young,'' which was 

,\ good d(.lal hetter than its pre
' iew indicated. 

"Alway:; Leave them Laughing,·• 
lhe )tilton Berle show which played 
he1.- midnight, Dec. 20. 

"Sword in the D~ert,'' Dana 
Andrews, Stephen McNally, :01arta 
Toren. 

"Make Mine Laughs," an RKO 
all-star production. 

Walt Disney's "lchabod and Mr. 
Toad." 

"The Lady Takes a Sailor" with 
.Tana Wyman and Dennss Morgan. 

At least one conclusion becomes 
immediately applll'ent after a quick 
look at Hollywood's 19-19 efforts
th~y failed to come up with any
thing lhat. can be expected to live 
very lung in the pages of great 
movie~; of all time. 

There was no comedy to equal 
"It Happened One Night"; no 
mystery to rival "The Killers''; no 
adventure to equal "Casablanca"; 
no no\'elty show comparable to 
"Going lty Way"; no historical 
film like GWTW; no musical to 
supplant. the old Astairc-Rogers 
:;hows; no domestic movie like 
'')Irs. Miniver." 

There were several bright apoLc; 
of the fall season, which came 
within our particular sphere. 

Good comedy was found in 
''Aclnm's Rib" and 111 Was a Malt• 
War 81 ide." "White Heat" wa,; lhl' 
Caglll'Y family demonstro lion uf 
how to pul on a gangstet· show. 
Two lhitish importation11 pt·ovidcd 
ex<·ellent. light film lare-"Quat
tt.'L" and "Spring in Park Lane." 

"Ro t:anna MrCoy" was an in
ll•re,ling, first-rate movie by Sam 
Uoldwyn. 

A film that we said \err little 
uLout ut the time which appt.'ors 
in relto:;pect to have orres·ed the 

\ 
mu:1t l>inrcre and realistic hit nf 
ucting \\U~ "Home of the Brave." 

It:; I I I'll I mcnl nf thl' 1 acini proltlt•m 
wall nut l'llffi,·h•ntly Wt•ll dllll" l <l 
put it in hnr. for 1111 0 rar. 1l wn' 
11 low-hudg••t film ami l"UJI~equent
ly did IIIII. :\Ufrt•t from the SJIIl 
anti polish whkh is so nuticl''thlt! 
nuwudny~ in most t'Vl'l y ,\nuorirun
mad1. movil'. 

En•ryonc 11ccms to ngrec there is 
l\OIIll'lhing wrong \\ ith lhl' t:urn•fll 
~rop of movie~. The ltox-office c~·s·
lainly shows it. \\'l• have an idea 
it is ju. t this "llullywootl Gloss" 
whirh !!tarts a Class-.\ movie orr 
w1th two strikci agaiu:;t it. 

The gt·eat anticip:1tion grectin~ 

all lot eign-madc movies and thl' 
growing Cla!I"-B (Lyric) audiem·e 
substantiate this point. 

An rnrly 1919 J>ll ure overcall\.! 
ill Hollywood Glu:<~ beautifully 
and W(.l nominal(.' it tentatively a:; 
the Academy Award winner for 
thss yt-ur, "Lctlet lo Three Wive;;,'' 

Tentative been usc the stud iv;; 
g(.lnerully save the hesl for last in 
order to hove lh(.lm fre~>h in lhl"l 
mindM ol tho Acndt•my Awa1·J 
judges in March. Four .films thut 
have not yet appenn•d in town me 
l•hoice~ fol' the t.c!.ll or l!J-19 in the 
opinion of many Clllit:s and review
er!!- ."The Hcin•ss"; "All th.:o 
King's .\len"; "The Fall(.ln lolol''; 
and "Intruder in the Dust." 
Runnin~ n do:-t• !'c,·ond may he 

"Champion," the bnxing pi~ tur I! 
with Kirk Uougln • Thi:; onl' \\ u:> 
al o reputedly a luw budgl!t movil•. 
a fal't whkh p111ksuly hacl som11 
suhjl•rtivc influcm·c nn out· judg· 
mt-nt. 

Our review ol "Adam's Rib" met. 
with u good de.ll uf Jlf"Olt'.st la::ll 
month. ITer(.' is what llet.hll\ llup
Jll'r had to Fay nl•uUl it un 11••.-em
btr· 21j: 
"'Adum'~ Rill' wus a rih lit•kl lng 

cumrd~. ll:td it 111'<'11 mudt· \\ ith 
Lwu JH'CIIIIc utht•l lh 111 Knthdne 
llcpbutu und SJMw~·r Trat•y it 
would h"\\'t: been om· of lhl' sexiest 
or tht.• yeat·. Tht' film introdu('ed 
tluct- 1 xt'ellenL llt'Wl'l>mers: .Tully 
lloliduy rs om •g,,, n )\•sll'r.luy', 
David Wayne from ·~Jr. Rul>t.'rts', 
and Tom Ewdl frnm ~~ flop pluy~ 
on Ur mtdway." 

IC thi~ \\as inlt!IHlccl u::. a con
dt'Ollltltion, und it st:~·nB a,; tho 
it wa~. it wus sul•~tanli:llly what 
\\ e llaicl U I.'I•UJIIe o( \\ {'cks b,•forc.'. 

Sigma Delta Chi Elects Forensic Union Debates 
Thcmas As New Secretary Athletic Subsidations 

Two oflireN. WCil" <'lected at the 
meeting of Sigma D~lta Chi Y<'B· 
terduy. Ed Thomn>~ wr s dccu.•ll 
SPcrelary to replace February 
gll\duat.e Bob Early, and Oil! 
!:ihlt•rs was no .ned lrt:OIIU I er lo 
l<'pl, <'e Zeke Srhe1·, ur.ot her Jt'ehl'\1 
.n·y gt-aduate. 

Plum for ps·ogrnm~ next !'lpring 
uucl plt>tlging of new m1•mhcrs \\ere 
IIIH'U!'IR!'d nt lhe mc<'tinv. 

The thermomet~:s· as we know il 
todar is only 200 years old. 

1'he F01 Cll!liC t n1 1111 lll<'l Tul·~duy 
r iAhl ln tli•ht.tc ll.<' <tUt>~>tiun, 
"Should Cullt•gc Athlt•ticJol lie c:ov
,•l'nnwnl Suhsidiz~>d ?" 

Following tho for11Hil tll•hate the 
,li!ICU!IRion \\'fl!l thmw11 open to lhe 
1 ltiOI\ 'rhll rinul dc•<'i"wn l"t•nclwcl 
wuJ~ lhnl Coll(.lge 1\fhlllr. 11hould lw 
"uhi"\idizl•d. 

'rhe next Fnrt•nsic l!nion mr!'ling 
"'ill ht• held .\tnnt1n~· night, at 
whidl timc uffircl8 r{ll the l'ttlllillg 
l'llll'~t~s- will l>t• t>lecll·tl. A 11 nll'm
l~r ll <' m get! to be Jll es<•rrt. 

--------------------------------------
Grunt and Groan, But Don't Lie Down! "Watch Where You're Walking . 

II 

SUt»EJtVISl~C: A I~lNLEY-WfCKNICK PRACTICE ~tAT('II, Ia c:~neral ~restlinJr c:oach, 0. 0. Uay, 
whMe rhargs hount'l'd bark from two prf·Chr tm u defeat ... at tht• hnnds of l.ehiJCh and Franklln
Mar11ball, to ~;tranrlt• the Wc!ll Virginia Mountalnrer11 WedntJ<day nlaht 2:i to 7. (Ht't' 11tory on paae 3.) 

"G b'T YOU It BU: I'El ~ l on~ :\1 g:·• say~< Bob Goldsmith (on flc10r left) to UaH li tdKe (2:l). "Outb !" 
1" lledgt'll on)) l'Ommt'nt, us he takes a hard seat againat hlmMif. Sl'ene ()(:turn'll .durin~ hratl'd rHtion 
or Mondn) nitcht'" \\'~1.-\\. \'n. ' l'~h • <'t-to. In hackrround Jay Jlandlan (~hstfl "htrt) looks on. 
'fht Coml'l!l \\lin, 7!1·1i7. 
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Comet Comebacli Reaches Two -Game 
~ig:ma Chis Top 1-M Court Contenders; 
!lelts, Sigma Chis Ping-Pong Leaders 

Bridgewater Bows to Blue, 63 .. 54; 
Ilandlan, Pierson Score 46 Points 

1 h ... Inl! a-1\!u-.al spotlight has shiil'"d lo basketball and 
us tht mid point ot the season approaches the leading learns 
an bc•iug cll•Lermined. 

ltl A league lhe SAE and the Phi Delts have established 
thnmH('h·cs a~-1 the leading conlenclers. The SAE defeated 

Dclag :~2-2!) and the Phi Kaps 29-21. Clough anu 

lly TED LONERGAN 

Wa:;hin. ton and Lee's Blue Comets had to fight all the 
Wtt) lo ovt>rcome a stubborn Bridgewater Colleg~ five Wt·d
nesday night, 63-54. The Generals finally pulled away in 
the closing minutes for the win. 

Thr game marked Lhe !'lecond half of the fil·st baRket
ball double-hcuder ever hecn in Lexington. Virginia tullh•d 

Stl,''lli hthe leu lhe ~coring for 11.------------------------- against VMI in the open('r. \ 

crowd or 2,600 people, l:trgr~t tn 
witness a basketball game in thi>~ 
town, filled the new court flom·, 
formally the VMI riding hall. 

h·· R/dO:'... Thr Phi Dt:lls won 
their unly game hy downing the 
C!!mpu:; r.tuh in a last minut.e 
Jri "" ' y :.!1-!!0. Steve Miles paced 
hC' nllttl'k w1th 8 points. In lhe 

only uthd· eontesl the f;&mups 
'luh rdlt•cl up a 42-21 win over 
he l'hi l{aps with Jaek Eubank3 
''lllJICC lllg r01 l!J. 

Ill B l!•agul! the Phi Psi and the 
3igma Nu are undefeated in early 
pl >. The Phi l'si rolled over the 
Pi l'hi hy a 56-19 count. Pete 
Whi tt· with 15 and Warfield wilh 
li h•d their teams. The Sigma Nu 
.l•ll 1•!1 Bocelli and Gannon with 
i l' H h clowned the Phi Cams 38-11 
in lht-Jr only outing. In the onl;. 
ollwr l(ame the Phi G· m dropped ll 

Matmen Floor Mountaineers, 25 .. 7 
In their tiut home appearance grnprlerll lnsl only one match 

of the year Washington and Lee's while winninr. five, two were 
Southern Conference wrestling dJ'!IWS. Ted Lonergan moving up 
champ!~ mn!'ke·J up victory number 

inlo the l :1(') h acket won on a fall one having lost two pt·e-Chl'istmas 
starts to Franklin-Marshall and in 1:50 of the lhird period. It·v 
LehiJrh. However Wednesday night Wirknitk and Morgan Lear al::~o 
iL was a diffl!renl story ' 01• 11 ., t ok full !I, Wieknick laking hL~ 
Jhout 300 faithful mat f11n., filled 11111 1 d.,,. n : ,, :!i5 of the second pe
Doremus gymnasium once more riud and Lt>a1· 10 l :05 of the third. 
with cries of "Show him the l~xhilit:n r a rathe•· novel hold 
lights," the Generals swt•pt past I ear pinned l.i>' upponent while on 
West Virginia 25 to 7. I Li~ .• ':.l~k !lim~clf. Wicknick 

Alth h d 1 \\IP~ Jut nl la.J, L~ar nt 175. Joe 
ough uln er presdsurl~ tue ~~~~·UJI(' Ll a, IIi gain~:tl a 10 to 8 

a somcw a revampe meup tr 
CC'<.nl nut•d 011 pare C) 

The Comets jumped to a quit·k 
lead, and held it for the Ci l'llt tJU.H 

te1·, before the Mason-Dixon enn
ference team could gel moving. 
George Pierson sank a foul shot 
after tbirly seconds of pia~·, 
breaking a scoreless deadlol'k, un1l 
then the Generals surged into (t 

17-5 lead afler five minutes. 
At this point, the Eagll·~ cam•· 

to life and ung up ti\•c quil'l; 
scores to close the gap. 

Washington and Lee lwld tiw 

clotH: onl! to the Ka, 1 a Sigs by :. 
..J a.;.;.t! :-;~·ort'. Wi:kin,.uol with 15 anc.. 

D.\VE HEDGE (23) OUTJUMPS two West Virginia Te-ch rebounder11 
to t ap in 1\\ o of h is 25 points in the early minutes of a game plnycd 
herl' :\1onday night in what was presumably Washing ton and Lee's 
last basketball appearance in Doremus Gymnasium. 

GENERALIZING 
By Columnist Throws In 

JI U~TER LANE, JR. Prediction Towel 

AlLhough lhe arrival of the twentieth cenlut·y's hull'-
way mark took place !home eleven odd days ago, and of ou1· 

Wl'll-inlt>ntle·d resolutions have already been made ami 
IJ•·oken, lhi:,; humiliated columnist would like to make o1oc 
final public one. Before signing this moral contract, il ltltghl 

bo mentioned that this move is not entirely volunUtry: pop
ular demand played no small part in prompting this l'c::.•,ht

tion, Ol' maybe "revolution" would be a better wod. \\' 1th 
this gun in my r ibs, I solemnly promise never again to pre
dict the outcome of any athletic contest in this column; i1 
1 ~:~hould submit to temptation I will suffer my~:~elf lo be 
bul'ncd on a pyre of old Ring-tum Phis (one of my Jwru
worshippcr~ remarked that 1 was so all weL that I wouldn't 
ignite. 1 agree to using kerosene). 

To those who are confused by this prodded self-ccusor
ship (and from the numerous slu rring remarks thal have 
been made you musl be in tiny minority) maybe I shuul,t 
offet some explanation. Swept along in t he currenl ot pre
bowl speculation and with two victories over the parlay 
syndicate as proof of my prophetic powers, I made the 
fatal decision to turn soothsayer. This chore had fallen 
fmirlcsg John Boardman's lot all during the season but being 
ri~thtfully p1·oud of his eighty-plus percent average an I 
Jcarful that h ~ lower it, he gallanLly insisted that I pick the 
huwl game;;, Like Eve taking the forbidden apple, I acc<'ptecl 
hi ~: c1 ystal ball ~lnd other time-proven sorcerct··s uids and 
locke.! myself in my room to make big meclicine. AH l sat 
peering- intently into the magic globe for an image of C'hro
Choo .Tustice or Babe Parilli, the ghost of Gallup app ·ured 
in the darkenecl room, plea-ding with me to cear:;e this fool's 
tJastimc and stick to the past and present. Regarding thi~ 
marlyn.'d dop(sler's advice on sour grapes, I brazenly con
tinuccl on my disastrous course until the luAt "wir.ncr'' w.t~ 
1 ickl'll. Conceal it g this book-maker's prize in my ~t:rty 

luun tj, 1 rmuggletl it 'down to Hargrove's Print ~hopp.!, 
from whence the umazing deduction::; were com·c·yl'd to llw 
publ:t'. 

Th<• c1ny my prophccie:~ were to be fu !f.l!ccl foun t! ml' ~it
tin!,' iP 11 n•molc corner of the Sugar Bowl, wavin~ an L')t.: 
p~nrau'. nr.d wuitin: ~rnugly for the Bayou Ben'!als to cha;< 
th Oklnhomians back to the .. waving wheat that rm..!il~ :1c 
sw<•l't.' Aftc1 fifteen minutes I realized that my an••·agc 
rouh\ not pol'!sibly exceed 80',~ ; after thirLy I hl'aved my 
l>" nmu,L O\'l'l the miling, and by the game·~ rml 1 wa:; 
"Oldahunl~~·' lustll\', That Oklahoma team waH lc rrif't'; I he~ 
luul nwrr power I han the whole TV A system, an I guin"cl ~o 
mucl'l ynrclugc that by the end of the game the officinl:-l wc•n 
uAins., l'icbhaws. 

rhu·in~ prr of of the inaccuracy of my pt·edicUcns wa~n't 
ronfin~cl lo lh< Surrur Bowl. As Ohio Slale'g to·•-arti.;l 
bool'' 1 lh<• winning field-goalthroull'h the ur'll"ight~ h • ho •'<•d 
Ill\ tad'nr : \'< J'a' fC down lo n m:serab1e 20' r : only in the 
('f'l ' n" llowl h:tcl thr "kiR~t of ·death" failed. Art<•r 11:inkinj{ 
hu1·l J, I p~·in to'l ll!Hkr cov<>r of darknl'~H. lh:- fit'!'lt lhill't 
J di1l al'tct· dPvouring mv c.olumn WU!\ to tosg FearlP!\!-1 .John'!! 
dC'l'( i' {Ill CI')'Slu) hnJl 0 ff the foot-bridge. 

Ancl ~o I join the Ravt>n in his doleful chOI'UR, llthl say 
with <li~guRl, "Nt>vcrmore." 

I Il nl rook with 11 It>· I the winners, 
w. i.t• Bo'1 Smith au I Cullaham 
w, 11 I I lin I I J paced the lo$er~;. 

1 • .. Cdl.'uled Dd.:~ led the C 
i . J!l• ... with a 21-10 w.n O\'el' the 
I'll~.\ !; und a .12-l!J 1 out of tht. 
L. mhda lhis. Jon!!:!, Owen and 
Bas~l·lt an.• the leau.u~ scnrers 01. 
tlw tlub. Thl.' LamLdJ Chis drop
red a cluliL' une to Lhe PEPs by 
~1-:!'·. Laupheimer hi. for 9 to lead 
Lhe winne1s and Coltman got 11 
r"nr the losing causJ. The PiKA 
UIM'IIlt>d lht! PEP 41 _l) as Fugua 
ttl lo1 7. Laupheim.:. once again 
r~:u·t·tl the PEP with t!. 

Th"' Si. ma C!,i h ve taken a 
,e1 y l"hllllllultdiug 1.: ... 1 In D lea
;ue 11l::~ us they ha-. rolled over 
Ill' JILl! Ly 03-ll and .ue ZBT L-y 
ll-2::!. Jim Stark with 31, J ohn 
•• L) 11 ru :.::s and Sw ..... s with 22 

for lhe lwo games ar.! .lw v . ., 
•• 1.:., 1uo· the club. 'lhe KA won 

ttl'll only 11uting by a 35-29 count 
over Lhl! ZBT. French snagged 9 
o...unmtus ~ for the KAs, whit~ 

Gal)wrin tulli~d 8 foJ' the ZBT. 
Jn,• KA,; unJ lhl) Betas a1·e uu

!t:t't>Ull!ol in the A league lable 
~nn1 . J•l.ty. The ZBT and the Phi 

.Je. ~ , ... ,. undefra led in the B 
lea~ue. Thl.' Delts and the Sigma 
, h1 J.uw :..II cady won the C and 
D lt•agu~ crowns. 

In huwling the Dell and the 
Campus Club are undefeated in A 
h!U!-rL•l'; tne Pni Kaps and Sigma 
Ch1s dominate the B league, DU 
and Phi Psi have each won in (. 
lcugue play and the Balas at·e 
padnf.{ the U lcagul.'. The Dells 
nuvc rvlll.'tl the high game of over 
:!BOll 111 defeating the SAE who 
ha\"c consislantly gone over 2350. 

---------
Swimmers 'fake On 
R-M Today In 
"Practice Meet" 
.. "C'y' ' 1'1\0nlbly. ronrh or the 
\V&L tunknu·n, ..tnnounced this 
•~'l't'" thut thl' meet Loday with the 
t•tun 11om ltundolph-Mucon called 

.I •·p.ut'tlt't' m~eL" smcc both teams 
11ill hl• mudc UIJ of h •lh frl':;hman 
.111 I VJI :oily swimnwr!l. COLtcll 
1 wuml1ll.'y sltled that he would U:h! 

his l'lllia• squutl alollK with lh~ 
. It' l.n1t.n. 'I Ill' mel•t i~ srheduled 
WI I <llll U 'dock. 

(, nL·h T11 cunbly 11 ou:c1 mukt' no 
fJI UJlhl•cH s roncerntng the eommg 
'utu.n, I ul he did sny that the 

'"'"Jl'' ll11111 \\.II hi! much belle•· 
thi:; rear limn la!ll. The teum has 

i...: uw •ts :;cht•dult•d imludtug lhe 
Statt· .\l<•l'l al the end o( the se.t-
1!011. 

' I he wterun z;v. •111mers tl!~urning 

•r tn lliiJI this Yl'.ll'" .Jo;d Rushton, 
·.,ptutn, ancl .Jim An<lerson in thl' 

luu·k :,ti'Ukt·; Tom I•~t~:.L In the fret• 
styli:; ~IIIII ll ullis in Lhc l.nt'ast 
sl1 okt•; and Don Slingt•r in the 220 
und J 10 yal'd tll.tllhes. Suphomo1 t!S 

whu havt• ahuwn much prumise unu 
will 1 ru\ irli! lhl' di'Jlll1 ol Lhi! lea Ill 
urt•: .\I ~Cu111, in tht• l't't'l! !!lyle; Uilt 
!\1ill~ in Llll' h1·ra"t strokl'; Jim 
l.uJIIvuu 111 tht> dive~; und Kindret.l, 
('Ju('f, nnd J•d\r) In tht> (ree Mh)e, 

WITS sMOK 
0 

gNOlf, .• JT'S 
ERS WB ~ 

amels or 

~~,_/:--. 
, : 

, . Y•~ ~,.,..,. or• SO MIU> tlmt i" 11 tOIIU•ta•Caaet t..t 
•f fl.,fttl~ •f !'Wilt o"d wom•fl who ~molte4 Cornel•- oncl 

only ~""*1•-f•r SO c;on•~utlve clay•, tlat•d thrO<lt •~clcJI. 
l•b. ~l<itte "'""It uomhu•tlon•, r•porteu ~..:.r-~~~r:1f,.~ 
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THE RING-TUM Pm 

GLORIA DeHAVEN gets an impassioned bu.ss from her cinema hus
band, Donald O'Connor, in a campus scene from "Yes Sir, That's M..r 
Baby," which opens a two-day engagement at Marse Ralph's Sunday. 

Wahoos Wreck Wierd Exhibit; Swiped Fish 
The \-\' ahoos are in the news logical station on some rather hazy 

again. Virginia's famed students night. Well, it wu a fish. 
have come up missing a fish. It seems that the University of 

This isn't just any old fish. Virginia was the next stop for 
This one is made of steel. Remem- this amazing exhibit. The "fish," 
ber the somewbat ~;lartling dis- as per usual, held the center of 
play of modem sculpture that attention, intriguing students-one 
graced the campus of Washington too much. Some unsung hero of 
and Lee shortly before Christmas? Wahoo land is now the envy of 
And remember the weird windmill l-----------
lhat stood in front of toe library, 1-----------~ 
distracting students, worrying pro
fessors and even leading Dr. Gaines 
to wonder If some of his more 
interprising young men hadn't been 
visiting the Lynchburg l\1eteoro-
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all who have seen this thing. He 
has a steel fish and it's connecting 
cross bar. 

At last reports, polico and John 
Cannady of the Va. art faculty 
are completely baffled. No motive 
for the theft can bo imr.gined, no 
pawn shops have reported unusual 
"hocks", and it hasn't, as yet, 
arrived on the W &:L cam puB. 

Classes al the university are 
continuing r.s usual and hopes are 
high thaL in this crucial moment 
before e x 11 m 11, the enterprising 
W a h o o s won't come up with 
another fish story. 

Matmen 
(ContlnaM fna P•r• I) 

deciRion, while in the heavyweight 
division George Matchner won 9 
to 5. Paul Weil, 128, and Wilson 
Lear, 1&5, had to be content. with 
a draw. Howle Davis at his fa
miliar 121 position dropped the 
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Quality and Service 
ABC LiceD&e 3597 

George's Modern 
CAFE 

Cor. Beech aDd 87eamore An. 
Buena Vista, Vlrgiaia 

DELICIOUS 
_.at'a oar 

STEAKS __....._ 
CHOPS 

ll'a 
OU' , ....... . 

to ...... 7011 

A MEAL OK A SANDWICH 

STEP 
RIGHT UP 

and 
find out 

for 
YOURSELF 

how 
DEUCIOUS 

and 
NUTRITIOUS 

our 
MII.iK IS 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

'---------- -- ·- ------------

first match for W&Ull only de· 

fcaL but it was u clo!'lc 7 to 10 
s ttugglc. 

Hoping to Improve lheir 2 and 

1 record lhe matmen will engage 
Norlh Carolina Stale here in Lex
Ington on January 14. Although 
not much Ia known about N C. 
Stale outside of the farl lhnt they 
dropped their lust match to Mary
land 21 to 12, they have alwny:t 
offered strong competition and um' 
may rest. assured S!tturdny ui~ht 
will be 01> exception. Smce Ken 
l<'inley i!4 out for lhe ruNt of the 
season and Sam Lnlhum, lust year's 
freshman star, i.~ lltlll buing 

lrouhlt•cl with a kuel• injury the 
W&l. lineup will in nil tnulmbilily 
l"t'maln about the same. ~'ullnwing 
the Notlh Carolina State encoun
kt• the Generah; will take on Mary
latH! here the night of lhe 2lsl. 

Generals Win 
(Contlnuttl fi"Ont IIIII S) 

halftime advantage, 32-28, bul 
when the lwo teams came back to 
the floor, Bridgewater forwntd 
Bob l•'ikl' hil lhe hoops for lwo, 
followed hy a brace of two pointers 
l-y Budcly Bowet·s to tie lhe scot·t~ 

at 31-:l I. The Genet·als pulled 
uhend hy th t·eo as Chtis Compton 

HUBERT'S 
PAlN'I' ANO WALLPAPER STORE 

hit fm· n foul, untl .ray l lnndlan 
11usht·tl iu a nnc·hutttler. The 
Ea~les came back aguin to knot 
the count in ihc finn! effort, 30-:1!1. 
l>ave Hed~:e hit fur two, nnd the 
Comt•ta were never headed. 

Handlun, on All-Slate rorwuul 
last seuson, hil the nel~:~ fot• a 
total of 26 points, lcadin~e tht• 
W&L scorer::. Sewn good foul 
!!hot~ JlUl of eight lric::1 WIIS lO)l:l 

nmong lhe fret.• thruwets. 
Bowers was t'lo~e behind JTnnd

lnn for lhi! sconng honors, m·
rounting for 2-1 of the Hriugcwut~r 
point!'!. George Pict son. playing his 
hes~ floor gnme of I he yeur, 111'

cOllnll•d rm· 21. 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
Phone 48 19 W. Washington 

AUTO REPAIR 
Have That 

CLEAN • * * 
Chow 1\tein 

flalian Spaghetti 

Chicken 

and 

Get WELL-DR~ED 
Your Car LOOI{ Half Shell Oysurs 

Deviled Crabs 

Cherry Stone Clams 

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp 

Fresh Jumbo Frog Legs 

• * * 
Lexington's 

TUNED UP for 

For Fall that week-end 
date 

Quick Service 
Expert Work -see the-

ROCKBRIDGE 

Fint>lll 
BLUERIDGE LAUNDRY & 

MOTORS DRY CLEANERS 

Telephone 
595 

FRANK T. CAMPBELL Open 
e All • ESSO SERVICE Night Lexington, Va. 

Atlas Tires • Batteries • Acceshories 

J 

NEW career opportunities for you 
in the U. 5. AIR FORCE as an 

OFFICER AND NAVIGATOR 
In this era of long range 

flightS, the role of the 

n:1 vigator has become in~ 

crcasingly important. 

The U . S. Air Force 

now offers 11~ 1v oppor

tunities to young college 

men between the ages of 
20 and 26 YS who arc single nnd can 

qualify for such tnining. 

lf you can meet the high physical and 

education:~l scnndards (at lt>ast two years 

of college), and arc selcctt'd, you can be 

among the first to attend the new one
year navigtHOr tr:tining course :It Elling
ton Air Force B;tsc near Ho•Jston, Texas. 

A new class begins each month! 

You'll be :ln Aviation 
Cadet! And, you'll rc~ 
ceive the best nvaibble 
tr:tining - including 184 
hours in the new T -29 
"Flying Classroom." 

Then, graduation! You'll 
win your wings as a 
navig:aor . . . and a 
commi~sion as a Second Lieutenant in 
the Air force. After n 30-d:ty lc.tve 
wilb pay, you'll be ready for cl1.11lenging 
assignments as n.tvigJtOr with one of the 
famous commands in the U. S. '\ ir 
Force. Your office wiU be the "front 
office" o{ mighty bombers or long-range 
transports! 

Be among the first to win your wings :1s 
a U. S. Air Force navigJtor uuJ..:r the 
lit' IV nJvig:tcor crnining pro~' Jm-bc a 
key man on the Air Force teJm I 

Air Forre offirrr prorurrmml lt:ams arc t'isiling mtmy rollrgrs amlulliturilit'$ 
lo t'xplain lbrsc rarrtr uPJiorlullllit'r. Walrb for lbrir arrwal-or ~rt full 
dtl<~il f al )OIIr uraml A1r Purer Bau, U. S. Army auJ U. S. Alf FonL' 
Rrrruili11g Slalion, or by wrilin.~ In 1/,r Cbirf of Slalf, U. S. Air Furl"t', 
Allnslum: Atialion C41tld JJrancb, \~11sbing/on 25, D. C. 

U. S. AIR fORCE 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE 
AVIATION CADETS! 


